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Negotiations on Yugoslav claimrs

The Secre tary of State for External
Affairs, Mr. Mitchell Sharp, recently
announced that the Catiadian and
Yugoslav Governmnents hiad agreed iii
principle to start negotiatioîîs iii the
near future for a settiement of dlaimis
of Canadian citizens arising out of
property rights and interests nation-
alized by the Yugoslav Government
decrees after December 23, 1948. Cao-
adian citizens whose property was
taken before that date are eligible
to receive comîpensation under the
compensation agreement signed on
that date between Britain and Yugos-
la\ i a.

Canadian citizens who have had
property nationalized by the Yugos-
lav Government should, Mr. Sharp
stated, sîîbmit details of their claimis
to the Departnîeîît of Exteroal Affairs,
Ottawa by July 31. Failure to notify
the Department of a claim by that date
will prejudice the eligibility of such
dlaims to share in any eventual settie-
ment. Only dlaims in respect of pro-
perty that belonged to persons w~ho
wPre Canad Ian citizens at the time
the property was nationalized or
otherwise taken by Yugoslavia, can
be considered.

Education for the arts

Training for the theatre takes place
in workshops and theatre schools,
mainly those affiliated with com-
munity theatres. Attention to the
theatre has also spread to the uni-
versities. Courses in departments of
drama, as well as in English depart-
ments with theatre facilities, such as
laboratories, are teaehing flot ooly
the theory and literature of the theatre
but also its techniques. The late
1960s were marked by a deepening
commitment on the part of the univer-
sities to professional theatre.

National Theatre School
The most important school in the
country is the National Theatre
School, which was establîshed in
Montreal in 1960. Its creation was the
culmination of eight years of dedica-
ted effort by theatre-lovers, amateur
and professional alike, who shared

the dreami of a truly profcssional
theatre iii Canada. The purpose of the
school is ''f0 prepare actnrs, rie-
signers anti techniciaîîs for the
treatre-". Thc programs of study are
intensi ve, arduous, clîallenging and
creative. l'he promise of the school
to its students is not to produce com-
petent artists but rather to provide
them with a uoncrete basis on which
tbev mnay build their art. The school
makes use of the most taleoted mem-
bers of the theatrical profession as
faculty menubers and consultants.

The National Theatre School is a
co-lingual institution, with the
French- anti English-speaking
students being trained in separate but
siînilar programs. When dictated by
subject matter, both groups combine
for classes. Bv meeting and xvorking
together, the students cao become
fiamiliar xvith eaclî other's t raditison.
It is hoped that, in time, this can re-
suit in an approachi to theatre tlîat is
'4unique'' andt di stiimet l 'anadian.

The scîjool is iii close 'contact with
the gruxxing number of theatrical or-

gaîtizations across Canada and,
through its graduates, effectively
strengthens such organizations. This
infusion of strength makes it possible
for more Canadian theatres to bu
established in whicb traditional as
vwell as cootemporarv and experimen-
tal drama can be performed. In the
short space of a dozen years. the
school bas already turned out several
first-rate actors and actresses as
well as designers, techoicians,
stage-managers and directors who are
making significant contributions to
the Canadian theatre scenle,

National Ballet School
The high standard of dancing in the
National Ballet stems mostly from the
formation of the National Ballet
School in 1959. While growing out of
the needs of the National Ballet, the
Natinal Ballet School quiekly
achieved its own identity, The
sehool, which attracts students fromn
across Canada, also offers a full
academic course, thus providing
ballet training to international

National Arts Centre exhibition ot
Austrian arts and crafts

locluded in an exhibition of the arts
and crafts of lus tria on dis plav at the
National Arts Centre in ()ttaua f rom
February i tv 17 icercecxquisite pieces
of erystal, china, eut lery, leather and
jeivellery, as uc/i as graphie art.
A boue u hison engraved in optical
crystal mcasaring about '8 by 5 inches,
was one of several works ereated by

Gernot Sch/ui[er, u 32- 'veur-old art isi
who was present ut the preuieu. A
pe-ncil draiving (above) by Dr. Hubert
F. Cuit urer, a/su iii uliendunce, ca/led
Cire le in Space, is one of his imprcsý-
s ions of the "Apollo" space pro ject.
The exhibition was under the patron-
age of Ambassador h3dward P. Schiller
of Austria.
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